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—■More Prizes tor 
Energetic Clerks Winterton Council

Holds Annual Parade
Western Bay Determined ter a 

Fisherman Government in 1917 
■ elite Morris Boodlers Must Go

A French soldier fighting in the “But I don’t know whether it would
always be wise to ea*l public oè- 
teneion to the facet that they are 
doing so.”

Argonne has just inherited a for
tune valued at $40*000 from an ec
centric army officer. The only con
dition attached to the legacy is 
that the soldier, from time to time, 
must visit the grave of his bene- 
facture andf relate there some of

«g
During the past couple of weeks 

we have published the names of 
the winners of the prizes offered 
last season. This year we offer 
the following prizes:—

First Prive..............$30.00
Second Prize...........20.00
Third Prize .. ..
Fourth Prize....
Five $5.00 Prizes.

The above are for clerks who be

tween now and December 1st, 
1916, return the largest number of 
tags taken from Red, White, Pa
tent Process “Bear Brand” and 
Buddy Boots.
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Fishermen Will Stand by Coaker, and Fight 
tor a Fishermen’s Government.

(Editor Mail and Advocate) rick Riggs acting as police men. 6.
Dear Sir.—Please allow me space ^ from the violip and drum

in your esteemed paper for a few' Llijalr Sellars giving a, step dance. 7. 
remarks. I see some thing in your ^ son& entitled “My Soldiér Boy,” 
paper from every place, only from 8Ung by Mary Colbert and brother 
this. So I took it in my head to Patrick- "8- A dialogue entitled “A 
write, and let others know that we Safe Way to mAe Money,” acted by 
are progressing greater than ever, duba Ford, Mary Colbert and Silas 
for our members are more determined Sellars. 9, Recitation by Patrick 
to stand by Coaker* - Because they McCarthy entitled “The Last Remains 
know when the election comes in Merchants on Judgement Day. 10, 
1917 it will be a fishermen’s govern- ^ dialogue, entitled Wanted Help 
nient, and that is what they want to a(’ted by Julia Fprd,. Stanley Sellars, 
drive the Morris grabbers-out of ex- Mein a. Sellars, MHdred Skinner, Eliu 
istence. jah Sellars, Patrick McCarthy and

i Patrick Riggs. 11, A song by Elijah
Well, Sir. we did not have our par- Sfellar8 and Mary €olbert; i2, a dia-

ade yet, but glad to say our young logUe entitled’“Going Hunting,” act- 
ladies and gentlemen held a grand ed by mm Sellars and Mary Col- 
concert on the 15th inst for the pur-j1)ert SHas stanlcy Sellars>
pose of finishing our hall. They :Michael Wal8h, Patrick Riggs and
made à fairly good sum, the amount Patrick McCarthy; 13, recitation bv 
being between $30.00 and $40.00. The Robert Jenkins entitled ..The Loss of 
programme was as follows-1. An op- the Goldell Avrow/- 
ening chorus and drill, entitled “Inj The ciosing song was ..Qur Native 
Fond Remembrance.” 3. A dialogue

Class He*his war experienced
»

o1
Are - made of heavy 

green glass and are al
most unbreakable.

They %$t longer than 
cork or wood, and are 
much more buoyant.

Modern fishermen 
should use modern me-

15*00
10.00

(Editor Mail and Advocate)
Dear Sir,—Please favour me with a 

little space in your esteemed 
-to make a few remarks about the

I [others on the great work of the F.P.Ui 
After tea a most enjoyable time 

paper was spent which was kept up till 
- i.the sma’ wee hours of the morning, 

nual parade of the F: P. U. at Win- all feel the annual parade day of the 
terton, which took place on the 17th F.P.U. of 1916 will long be remember- 
of January, the day appointed by the ed by the people of Winterton. 
Trinity District Council. Go ahead Mr. Coaker the péople of

the North are more determined than

While lecturing to a bddy oT 
agriculture students at the Ohio 
State University, E. I. Root, a’ bee 
expert, placed a bee on his lip to 
show that it would not sting un
less disturbed. Bu>t the bee queer
ed the whole thing by apparently 
yielding to a sort of “artistic tem-

an

Being favored' with a mild day the 
members of the F.P.U. assembled at 
the S. U. F. Hall at 11 a.m. fully- de
termined to make it a red letter day 
for the F. P. Ü. in Winterton. After 
a brief speech from our worthy Chair
man, our ranks were formed, headed 
by the British Ensings with the F. 
P. U. colors following, also the brass 
band of the È. Oi A..

Some of our good men had a dory 
prepared for the occasion and placed 
two of* our old friends, who passed 
the 75th year, into the boat, next to 
the band, and was drawn along by 
the members to show that we honour 
our old worn-out fishermen who have

ever to stand by you in your good 
work in the uplifting of us poor toil 
ers.

perament” impulse and stinging,' 
the lecturer. In a short time his; 
lips swelled to twice their normal ! 

size arid he was obliged to discon- i tfrods. 
tinue his talk until another day.

Cleveland Rubber Co.,
Yours truly,

New Martin Bldg., St John’s.
feb5,w.,s,tf

CORRESPONDENT.
Winterton, Feb’y 10, 1916. ! *Write for price.1

$ ITEMSOF INTEREST 1
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SEALERS! IRobert TempletonIALPOmiBLE GOVERNMENT $ 1I
“Do you think that women ought t 

to govern?”
“Oh, yes,” replied Miss Cayehne. I

One of the most unique parcels 

ever sent through the mails 
one containing a live skunk, which 
was recently delivered at Mur- 
physboro, 111. The clerks and de
liverymen hurried it forward with 
the utmost speed, no-one caring to 
keep its company very long.

; f-ft
8Kfi? St. John’s.Volunteers.” . We closed bv singing 

entitled “The Black Doct Hospitable,” The National ^them.
acted by Silas Sellears Jennie Pollett,

wasThen refresh
ments were served by the good lad
ies, dancing and other gmaes were 

\ kept up until the wee sma’ hours in 
the morning.

1 I i/m -and Mary Colbert and Elijah Sellars.
4. A recitation by Mildred Skinner, ' 
entitled “When he had to Borrow.
5. A dialogue entitled “Wbat Drunk
ard’s Home comes to," acted by Stan-: 
ley Sellars, Julia Ford, Patrick Me-j 
Carthy, Elijah Sellars acting as mag
istrate, and Michael Walsh and Pat- Western Bay, Feb 28, 1916.
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; tfîpj [helped to build up this poor Terra 

Nova. NOT 11 OF REMOVAL AND PARTNERSHIP !
Hon. R. A. Squires, K.C., Lf.B.’

5•V. v i■R Long may they live to see 
some more changes brought about by 
the great F.P.U.

>;/5 . 818I

i [i ;
X !Id! :f. Thanking you for space, 

Yours truly,
r

: :SUS. ,
Sill-After marching to the western side 

06 the Marboun We marched to 
extreme end of the place and then A new steel plant with a capital- 
returned to the hall. Our worthy Station of $2,500,000 is soon to be 
Chairman than read a circular letter, established in Beaumont, Tex., 
which gave many union men more ' 
determination to go ahead and stand 
by President Coaker. Speeches 
then called for by the 
which was delivered by Friends Rob- plant of its kind that has ever been 
er.t Hiscoclt and Samuel Pinhorn and erected in the state.

£îr. A GUEST. \
the 1A NNOUNCES the removal of his LAW OFFICES to the New 

OF NOVA. SCOTIA Building at the corner of Beck’s 
Cove and Water Street, and the formation of a1 PARTNERSHIP 
for general practice a& Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries, with 
MR. J. A. WINTER, eldest son of the late Sir James S. Winter, 

HI K.C., under the firm name of Squires & Winter.

Address: Bank of Nova Scotia Building,

January 3rd, 1916.
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5 Burin District Falling in Line ac- ■111cording to a recent announcement. 
Although Texas possesses oxten- 

Chairman, sive are deposits, this is the first
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:Point aux Gaul Council Hold Annual Parade 

—Long Live Coaker—The F.P.U. for 
Ever—-Is the Prevailing Sentiment.

*
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TONGUE FISHING BOOT. zr
ter tea the Chairman introduced the 
Chairman of Lamaline Local Coun
cil who spoke highly of President 
Coaker and referred to the great 
war that is now raging, and he also 
spoke of the educational system of 
this country. He was followed by 
our Chairman, who thanked 
speaker and especially the guests and 
ladies who prepared such a great 
tea.

(Editor Mail and Advocate)
Dear Sir—Allow me space in your 

highly esteemed paper to say a few' 
w-ords regarding our Union parade 
which wre held on Feb. 17.

We met at the C. E. W. A. Hall at 
2 p.m., the place wre have hired for 
our union meetings. The Chairman 
called the meeting to order, read a 
circular letter and after a little dis
cussion the meeting adjourned. We 
then lined up for our parade. We 
parade around the place, the day be
ing fine for the occasion, 
friends attended from Lamaline Local

mmSSI
IS

mmm ! IWS ; :

Sealers get Smallwood’s Hand 
Made Side-Seam Tongue Boots— 
Light, Warm and Comfortable. 
These Boots are made of the best, 
and softest Waterproof Leather, 
and are guaranteed not to hard.

Tan and Black Leathers 
SKIN BOOTS.

We have a-quantity of Good 
Skin Boots—Black and Tan.

* Î
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n;p i ,1i !. vk IBesides those present were Rev, 

and Mrs. Kirby, Miss Rowsell, C. of E. 
A few teacher; Capt. and Lieut, of the Sal

vation Army, and Friend Chairman of 
Council. At the head of the march Lamaline Local Council. The Chair- 
was a friend earring the good old Un- man asked all friends to stand while 
ion Jack. Close by the flag was twro|we gave three cheers for the F.P.U. 
friends carrying the *motto “God 
Save the King,” followed by the Un
ion flag and motto ‘Long Live Coaker’,

8E

• OliOTF. Smallwood, 5 ITHE ;

The Home of Good Shoes. \ j

■) v, 1111 fet.
iff' Hi! I ;The Chairman then asked Rev. Kir

by to start God Save the King, which 
he did, all the friend^ joining in. Then 
dancing begun which lasted until 4 
a.m., after which everyone wended 
their way home well satisfied with 
their night’s pleasure. Thanking you 
for space, Mr. Editor,

Yours truly,

81,siBRIDGEPORT
■ I

the last motto being “F.P.U. Forever."
We returned to the hall and the 

friends went to their homes for their

B■
: ■ ir

Ü:
lady partners to attend tea. The hall 
xve have hired for our union meetings 
not being large enough for our sup
per wTe got the loan of the C. of E. 
school. Tea was served at half past 
five, in which the ladies took an act
ive part, tending on the friends. Af-

;

l!i1
.i!?11 ■àHENRY TULK, 

Treasurer. Motor Engine tm
■ i'ii. IJ' ifHPoint aux Gaul, Feb. 19, 1916. :

f.
1 $- mmw (Brooking, Deputy Chairman; William ^ 

(Beckett, Secretary; Arthur . Barrett; 
Teasurer; Levi J. Brooking, Financial - 
Secretary.

Old Perlican More1 
Union Than Ever

1
f •

VT
P.For Sale

Get Our Prices.

. •N

E mmYours truly,

THE MOTOR THAT MOTES
:■(Editor Mail and Advocate)

Dear Sir,—Seeing so little in your 
paper from this place you may think 
our council not very much alive, but 
I may say that we are more “Union 
to-day than ever.

A few days ago we held our an
nual parade which was a great suc
cess. By invitation the Grate’s Cove 
band attended in full, and the day 
being all that could be desired help
ed to make everything go well.

After parading we returned to the 
hall where a dinner was served by 
the kind ladies, after which the hall 
was prepared for a concert in the 
evening, which drew a crowded house. 
In fact many of the friends had to 
go a^'ay because they couldn?t 
get standing room. An enjoybale 
'time was spent by all.

The election bf officers at our an
nual. meeting resulted as follows: 
George Parrett, Chairman ; Chas.

1 :OLD PERLICAN. V
February 7, 1916. K. i - 1!o p is■ £ IGrates Cave Folk 

Hold AanaalConcerl
... r. s

SMITH CO. Ltd. h i
d I-Î

: V
.;

(Editor Mail and. Advocate)
Dear Sir,—Just a word regarding 

our S.S. Anniversary held on the 6th. 
February. A splendid programme 
was prepared by Mr. Benson, the sup- 
intendent, assisted by Miss Gertrude 
Benson. Those taking part were: 
Miss M. 6. Avery, Messrs J. H. Snel- 
grove, Simeon Benson, Wm. J. Mar
tin, John Vey and Esau Cooper*- Revr; ; 
Mr. Darby presided and in a short ad*- 
dressed congratulated the young 
folks of Grate’s Cove on their splen- ' 
did entertainment.

Yours truly,
Grate’s Cove, Feb. 7, 1916.
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ESTABLISHED 1891. Sijij-X- X

TINNED FRUIT and VEGETABLES.For nearly a quarter of a cen
tury I have practised Dentistry in 
Newfoundland, and to-day there 
are many thousands perfectly 
satisfied with my services.

Our Artificial Teeth are now, as 
at first, the very best obtainable, 
but the fee has been reduced to 
$12.00.

We repair broknc plate| and 
make them just as strong as 
ever at a charge that will surprise

s k :
9

î i
50 Cases TOMATOES, Is.
_ 50 Cases TOMATOES, 3s.

50 Cases TINNED GREEN PEAS.
50 Cases SUGAR CORN.

50 Cases PINEAPPLE, 1 and I J2&
50 Cases APRICOTS, 3s.

50 Cases PEACHES, 3s.
50 Cases PEARS, 3s.

50 Cases EGG PLUMS.
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If you want a new set, or the 
old ones repaired, consult

f; r
$r- lj i

George Neal '
YHONE 264. , A .1

DR. A. B. LEHR,
(The Senior Dentist)

5663 WATER STREET-
ja»144*,w,f,#o4
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